Another Way
Inspiring Encounter
Authentic Accompaniment
Modern Proclamation
Awakening Faith

Walk with Jesus as we accompany others on the journey of faith.
‘I am the Way, the Truth and the Life’. (John 14: 6)
A refreshing “UPDATE” and/or “UPGRADE” of our skill sets and capacity to engage, accompany,
connect and build communion with young people and those who serve them!
Due to the overwhelming response from the ‘Celebrate Youth: The Life You’re Living’
2018 National Tour, GPBS is facilitating Another Way in 2019.

Taking bookings: Monday 27 May – Friday 28 June 2019
Another Way is being facilitated by Jesse Manibusan (songwriter, musician, storyteller),
Dennis Clare (visual theatre, mime artist, storyteller), Paul Skippen (Director GPBS, proclaimer,
ritual maker), and the GPBS Mission & Ministry Team. Contact the GPBS office TODAY
to see how Another Way can be on your 2019 calendar and to find out more information.

Who would benefit from this?
• Pastors • Religious Education Teachers • Youth Ministers • Principals
• School Leadership Teams • Directors of Mission • Campus Ministers
• Catechists • Faith Formators • Music Ministers • Sacramental Preparation Teams
Jesse Manibusan

Paul Skippen

Jesse, from California in the US, is considered one of
the most exceptional Catholic speakers, songwriters
and musicians of our times. Jesse has a remarkable
way of connecting with the gospel, challenging
people and affirming our call as disciples who walk
the journey with Christ together.

musicians, dreamers,
young disciples...

Paul has had many years in ministry in Catholic
schools and parishes, is a gifted presenter of staff
inservice days, parish renewal events and retreats
for all ages. Paul is a passionate advocate for young
people, and works tirelessly and creatively to find
ways to connect them to the life of the Church.

Dennis Clare

Dennis Clare has emerged as one of Australia’s
premiere mime artists. From his work with giant
slinkies, to his superb mime skills, his body of work
has a broad appeal from young to old. Dennis has
a remarkable way of making the Gospel (and other
stories!) come to life for young people.
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